
 

QUEBEC CITY VIA RAIL 
June 24 – 27, 2024  | October 21 – 24, 2024 

   
 

 

     
 

 
 
 
 
 

Single: $1699.00       |       Triple: $1359.00 

All aboard! The train is pulling out and heading to Quebec City - often referred to as North America's most 
European City! Relax and enjoy the beautiful countryside from the comfort of your seat with a short 
stopover in Montreal. Upon arrival in Quebec City, we will be picked up by coach to head to the heart of the 
historic and walkable Old Quebec City. The distinctive and recently renovated Manoir Victoria hotel will be 
your home for the next three nights. Over the course of your stay, you will tour the city by motor coach and 
see the many sites that the first French city of North America has to offer. Visit the Latin Quarter, the Plains 
of Abraham, the ramparts, the National Assembly, the Basilica, Town Hall, Place Royale, the Citadelle, plus 
enjoy an excursion to Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupre, Ile d’Orleans and Montmorency Falls. There will be free time 
to venture out on your own and see new places within the walled city. On the last night you will enjoy an 
included dinner in Quebec City. Please note that this is a fairly active tour with lots of walking. Quebec City 
has many cobblestone streets and hills, so it is not recommended for anyone with mobility constraints. 

 

  $1399.00
 

Double Rates  
from 
 

Per person based on double 
occupancy. Taxes included. 

17 King Street East  
Bowmanville, Ontario L1C 1N1  

Phone - (905) 623-1511  
Toll Free - (800) 387-5914  

Email: info@lakeshoretours.ca  
Website: www.lakeshoretours.ca  

 8 - 18 Cambridge Street South 
Lindsay, Ontario K9V 3B6  
Phone - (705) 324-2777  

1-877-343-7773 
Email: info@cardinalcoachtours.ca  

Website: www.cardinalcoachtours.ca  

 

Cardinal - 50024801  

Lakeshore - 50024799 

Wholesale - 50017816  
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Deposit of $200.00 due at booking. Final payment is due 45 days prior to departure. All payments are 

non-refundable if you cancel on your terms. Cancellation and health insurance is highly recommended. 

Please visit our website for full terms and conditions: www.lakeshoretours.ca/our-policy/ 

OUR ITINERARY 
 Day 1: Arrival in Quebec City (B) 

 

On the first day, you will meet the group at the Oshawa VIA Rail Station. From there our group will embark 
on a scenic train journey to Quebec City. We will check in to Hotel Manoir Victoria this evening and enjoy 
dinner at your leisure in the historic Old Town. 
 

 

Day 2: City Tour and Exploration (B) 
 

Begin the day with a full buffet breakfast. Embark on a City Tour, visiting Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupre, 
Montmorency Falls, and Ile d’Orleans via bus. The evening is free for dinner on your own and exploring 
Quebec's charming Old Town. 
 

 

Day 3: Free Day in Quebec City (B, D)    
 

Start the day with a full buffet breakfast at the hotel. Today you will have the day at leisure to explore this 
beautiful, historical city. You may opt to spend some time shopping, relax in a cafe, OR our tour director 
can provide suggestions for activities and assist in booking additional excursions. Dinner is included in 
Quebec City tonight. 
 

 

Day 4: VIA Rail Journey Home (B) 
 

After a hearty buffet breakfast, we will check out of Hotel Manoir Victoria and begin our scenic journey 
home on the VIA Rail towards Oshawa. 

 
 

 


